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Et=F:::CT OF GROWING SEASON ON
~Ielanie ~1i1lerl

ABSTRACT
Vaccinium globulare, blue h ckleberry, was clipped on f ive date s
from Nay 19 to August 4 . ALZ clipping treatments caused :nore latera l
bud r'e lease than C'ccW'red in cont rol plants. May , June , and early
Jul y t r eatments caused the same amount of dormant bud re l ease. The
amount of s hoot growth from re leased buds cor!'es ponded to the amount of
~rok~nr season r emaining afte r t r eatment.
11'1'egularity between plants
in shoot development after the JulU 8 treatment and the lack of bud
deve lo~ent after the Augus t 4 t r ea tnent are at tributed to the onset
of seasona l bud dormancy .
KEY\\'o'ms:

shrub response, fire effects, larch/Douglas-fir forest

VacciniUJ71 globu lare Rydb., blue huckleberry , reproduces v<:getatively after fire .
:-.Io r ma l ly, growth s ubstance s ma nufactured in the upper part of the plant inhihit the
development o f buds on lower stems and rhi zomes (underground stems). Death of the
p l ant top a l lows these bud s t o e lon gate into shoots. Energy comes from carbohydrate
s tored in rhi z o~es.
The numher of Vac ~n: um globulare sprout s after spri ng and fall und ers tory burns
in a larch-fir fore s t type was closel y rel ated to fuel s, f ire characteri s tics, and forest
floor moistu r e ('Ii ller 1977). The a bilit y o f VacciniUJ71 to p r::duce nel" s hoot s did not
seem to va ry between soring or f a ll fire treatment s or a~ong any of the spring treatmen t s, a lt hough seasonal fluctuati c ~s in sprou ting potential are common in man y ot her
woody species (Be rg a nd Pl umb 1972 ). A c l ipping st ud y was carried out to test thi s
apparent lack of variation in sprouting ability, because an y fluctuation would be an
important cnnsider a t ion in prescribed fire pl anning for Vaccinium management.

1 Melanie ~jller is a r esource mana gement planner wi th the Provi~cial Parks Di vi s ion
of Alber : a Rec r eation, Par ks , and Wildlife, locat ed in Edmonton, Alberta, CanaJa. She
conducted the r esea r ch reported here I"hil e IVorkin g as a f c restry technician for the
Fire in ~lu1tiple Use ~I a n ageme nt Re sea rch, Development, and App licat ions Progr am a t the
:-.Iorthern Fores t Fi r e La boratory, lissoula, Mont a na.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Fields of Vaccinium angustifolium, eastern lowbush blueberry, are periodically
pruned with fire to increase commercial blueherry yields. The morpholo~y and observe~
sprouting behavior of V. globulare resembles that documented for V. angustifolium.
The physiological processes controlling plant growth stages and responses to pruning
are probably similar.

V. angusti f oZium plants pruned with fire after July 1 did not produce sprouts
until the following spring. The number of sprouts that appeared approximated that
followi.ng spring or fall burns when plants were dormant (Eaton and White 1960).
Barker and Collins (1963) planted deleafed cuttings of V. angustifolium. Dormant
buds on plants collected before July 1 grew into vegetative shoots. Plants collected
in late July and early August showed irregular growth patterns.
Trevett (1962) observed that some lateral buds of V. angustifolium grow out after
the late June or early July death of the terminal bud. Nitrogen application within
2 weeks of terminal bud death increased the amount of branching. Subsequent applications had no effect because buds had become dormant and could not respond.
STUDY AREA AND TREATMENT
The study a r ea is located northeast of Missoula, Montana, in a western larch/
Doug la s-fir forest t ype, on a north aspect. Vaccinium globulare is the understory
dominant, with occasional spiraea, (Spiraea betulifolia (Pall.) var. Lucida Dougl.),
snowberry, (Symphoricarpos albus (L.) Blake), and Rosa species.
In early May of 1975, five clones of V. globulare were selected for homogeneity
of Vaccinium density, slope, and aspect. All were located within forest openings
(fig. 1) . Six t~eatment plots were placed within each clone, at least 2 meters
distant from each other. Plots were randomly selected for treatment.

Figure 1.--Representative clone of Vaccinium
globulare, within which
six sampling plots were
located.
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Figure 2.--Sample plot after
clipping. Plastic markers
locate the clipped stems
that were observed for
lateral bud development
and shoot growth.

A treatment consisted 0 - clipping all shrub and herbaceous vegetation from a
I -m2 plot within each of the five clones (fig. 2). Six Vaccinium stems nearest the
center of each plot with diameters between 0.15 and 0.35 cm were marked for observation,
a total of 30 plants per treatment. (Average V. globulare stem diameter is 0.25 cm
(Brown 1976).) Any developing buds were removed from Vaccinium stubs after clipping.
Table 1 lists clipping dates and plant phenological state at the time of clipping.
Thirty control plants were also marked, and the number of elongated buds noted.
Plants were examined for stored carbohydrate. Stems and about 70 cm of attached
were collected in early June, a time when plant growth requirements should
have caused some depletion in carbohydrate reserves, and again in early July. Plants
were brought to the lab, and thin sections taken at 10 cm intervals, beginning at the
base of the first leafy shoots. The sections were stained and examined with a
binocular microscope for starch grain presence.
~hizome

On September 28, a 10 cm long stem-rhizome section was cut from each clipped
nd unclipped control plant. The number of shoots was counted, and the length of
~ ach shoot measured to the nearest millimeter from the stem base to the shoot tip.

Table l.--Clipping dates and plant growth stage

Growth stage

Date
May 19, 1975
June 1, 1975
June IS, 1975
July 8, 1975
August 4, 1975

Initial leaf expansion; flower buds well developed .
Leaves 1/3 full size; flowers opening; branches
elongating.
Leaves full size; flowering completed.
Berries 1/3 to 1/2 full size.
Berries ripe or almost ripe.
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DATA ANALYSIS
Bartlett' s test for homogeneity of variance was used to test sampl e variances.
Analysis o r variance was used to determine whether there were differences in the
average nw _r of new shoots per plant and the average amount of s hoot growth on eac h
plant . Anova tests were made for differences hetween c l ipping treatments and the
control, and for interaction between treatments and th e clones of sh rubs , using an
error term adjusted for the zero var iance in two control plot s . When significant
differences were found, the Student- Nelvman-Keul s test (Soka l and Rohlf 1969 ) was used
to make comparisons between individual mean values. Na tural log values were used for
anal ysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls test for amount of s hoot growth
because sample variances were not homogen eous .
RESU LTS AND DISClfSSION
The rhi zome sections collected i n carly June lad abundant starch grai ns, despite
the high energy requirements of leaf expansion , flower development, and shoot elongat i on. Comparable amounts of s tarch were al~o present i n rhizome s gat hered in earl y
Jul y . Consideri ng the amount of s t or ed energy avai la ble to these Vaccinium p l ant s ,
it seems unl ike l y that carbohydra te supplies lim ited plant growt h a ft er any of th e
clipping treatments.
Buds usually began to swell within a few weeKs of stem c l ippi ng . Buds t hat
developed were always tho se nearest the point of s t em removal . TIl e rate of bud
elo ngati on into shoot s vayied (fig. 3, 4 , and 5).

Figure 3.--Swelling bud
durinJ initial ctage s
of shoot elongation .
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Analysis of variancc found no interactions bet~een c lone s and clipping dates.
,\ny environmcntal and genetic d i fferences bet"'e!.'n clone~ did not signi ficant ly affect
a c c '/..n1,U'11 sprouting.
Significa nt differences (n . OOI level) did occur betl\'cen clipping
treatment s and control in both the number of lateral buds stimulated to deve lop into
shoots and total shoot gro~th per plant (tables 2, 3) .
Data for the averagc number of nCI" shoots per plant and avera ge' s hoot gro\\'th (mm )
per plant for each clipping treatment arc listed i.n tahle 4. ~lcan s followed hy
different letters wcre found to be significantly different at the n.ns probahility
level by the Student-~e\\lllan-Keuls tcst,
There were no differences in the number of bud s that bega n to develop after ~ay,
June, and early Jul y :lipping treatments (table 4). Thc ~ay and June trea!ments
re s ulted in more bud relcas e than occurred after the August 4 treatment or in control
plants, although a fel' s hoots did develop on the unclipped plant ~: . Additional hud s
may ha ve developed on August trcated plant s durin g the s ub s eqllcnt gro~in g sea s on.
The greatest ~hoot growth occurrcd after the first clipp i ng trea tment (~a y 19 ),
although statistically no greater than that followin g ~he second clipp in g on .June I
(table 4) . The .June 15 and Jul~ ' 8 treat'llcnt s resulted in s tati s ti clll~ ' le ss gro\\'th
than the fir s t t\\'O treatmcnt s but mor e tl' an tt c Al1gu~t '\ treatment,

ldb1e 2.--Analysis of variance for number of buds stimu Zated to deveZop
Source of
variation

Sum of
<; pares

Clipping treatment
150.844
Clone (I.Jock)
6.756
Interact ion
(Treatment x clone) 38.044
Error
228.000
228.000
Ad j usted error

Degrees of
freedom

Mean
square

F

Significance
of F

5
4

30.169
1.689

18.520
1. 03 7

0 . 001
NS

20
150
140

1.902

1. 168

1.629

Table 3.-- Analysis of variance for t ransformed*
Source of
variation

Sum of
squares

Clipping treatment
468.717
2.363
Clone (b lock)
Int eract i on
(Treatment x clone) 33.447
Error
161 . 969
Adjusted error
161.969
* L = Ln( L

+

NS

ave ra ~e

shoot gr owth per plant

Degrees of
freedom

Mean
square

5
4

93.743
.591

81. 02 2
.510

20

1 .672

1.445

F

Significance
of F
0.001
NS
NS

1 SO

1.157

1·10

0. 5)

Table 4.--Treatment summaries and mean compari s on tests- -number of new shoots and total
shoot gr owth per plant
Number of Shoots
Date of
tr eatment
5-19-75
6-01-75
6- 15 -7 c
7 -08 -75
8-04 -75
Control

Mean
2.97a*
2.63a
2.7Oa
2. 2 ab
1.47b
.30e

Standard
deviation
1. 27
1.00
1.44
1. 30
1. 57
.75

Shoot Growth (nun)
Standard
Mean
deviation
92.67a
59.20a
19.67b
17.93b
~.07ed

2.430

64 .42
40.48
17.65
26.45
4.23
9.19

* Treatment means followed by different lett e rs ar c significan tl y different at
the 0.05 probabi l i ty level.
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The standard deviation of shoot growth from released buds following the July 8
treatment (table 4) was much gr~ater than after previous treatments, reflecting an
increasing irregularity in individual plant response to clipping . The release of
buds treate,' Au~ust 4 and lack of subsequent elongation into shoots does resemble the
response of eastern lowbush blueberry to pruning. Because carbohydrate reserves
seemed adequate in Vaccinium gZobuUxre even at a time of high growth rates, it is
likely that develorment of bud dormanc) in an increasing proportion of plants caused
the decreased bud release and shoot elongation that occurred later in the growing
season.
Shoot growth following pruning with fire would probably be much greater than
growth following hand clipping. Smith and Hilton (1971) found no differences in bud
initiation between clipping and burning treatments of ~ ' . :~ , :7 · · · ': . , - ;' : /f': . However, dr y
matter production was much higher after burning. They attributed difference s to the
effect of nutrients released in ash and favorable microclimatic changes.
Miller (1977) stated that a spring fire would increase the density of v. pZobulare
if fine fuels are dry enough to carry fire, and duff :-.:.d soil wet enough to protect
rhizomes. Condit ions may be too wet to carry fire early in the season when plant growth
potential is greatest . I f later fi ree; cause sufficient nutrient release to promote .Idditional shoot growth, some compensatIon ma~' be made for reduced ~ ' cc i ni W'l growth
potential.

SlJ1.1MARY AND CONCI.ll"fO

A clipping study was condu cted to test the

C;

h)~thesis

that sprouting of

globulare after prescribed fire was not affected hy seasonal variations in sp 'outing
potential. There was no difference in the ability of V' . ,? c Lui/.U' to InItiate new
s hoots after clipping during the most active part of the growing season. The nWhber
of new shoots was the same after all clipping treatments made prior to August 4. Shoot
growth that occurred after the first three clippi.lg treatments w~s related to the amount
of growing season remaining after treatment. Decrease in average shoot growth after
the July 8 treatment was caused by limited growth in some plants, although others grew
as much as those clipped earlier in the growing season. Buds on plants clipped August 4
were released, but very little shoot growth followed . The development of lateral bud
dormancy probably affected bud release and shoot elongation after the July 8 and
August 4 treatment. No change in growth was observed that could be related to expected
high carbohydrate demands during early parts of the growing seasun. Plant growth stage
apparently does not affect the number of shoots produced after prescribed f;re removes
aboveground plant parts.
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